[DNA synthesis in the antimesometrial and mesometrial regions of rat decidual tissue].
DNA synthesis in the decidual tissue of rats on the 9-10th day of pregnancy has been studied in intact rats and under the effect of chloridin by means of radioautography and biochemical methods. The decidual cells of antimesometral and mesometral regions were shown to differ both by morphological features and intensity of 3H-thymidine utilization and activity of thymidylate synthetase and thymidine kinase. Under the conditions of the block of dihydropholate reductase, differences between the antimesometral and mesometral regions of deciduoma manifest themselves still more markedly. The decidual tissue consists of a heterogenous population of cells which differ by the ratio of different ways of thymidylate synthesis. An estimate is given for the ratio of two ways of thymidine monophosphate synthesis in the antimesometral regions of the decidual tissue.